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Monstrosities in Siphonaptera
by

F. G. A. M. SMIT

As far as I know, a special paper has never been devoted to the

various anomalous phenomena occurring in Siphonaptera ; isolated

cases only are accidentally mentioned in a few publications. As I

have come across several cases of morphological anomaly, one may
call it teratology, I think it worth while to publish the cases which
are known to me.

Monstrosities are not only valuable for teratologists, but they
are also interesting from the systematic (cf. B,b and D) and
phylogenetic point of view (cf. A). Monstrosities frequently were
and still are regarded and described as e.g. new subspecies, especial-

ly by amateurs and even by scientists (cf.B,b and D). This shows
that it is not always advisable to describe a new (sub) species on
the basis of only one specimen. It is desirable to have at one's

disposal at least several specimens when describing new (sub)

species, especially when a "new" species proves to be very closely

related to a known one. One should always try to obtain long

series of every species and subspecies, though this is not always an
easy task. When studying a long series of a species, one gets

familiar with its variability.

Sometimes systematists describe anomalous features which do not

exist at all. Dr F. A. Turk, for example, described for the first

time a subspecies of Palaeopsylla minor Dale, viz. P. minor

cornubiensis n. subsp. ( 1 ) . I had an opportunity of studying and
comparing the types ( $ and 9 ), which are in the Zoological

Museum, Tring, with Tur k's original description. I found that

his interpretation of the so-called differences is absolutely wrong.
He shows what is not present at all ! So his drawings and expla-

nations are misleading. E.g. he saw two long apical hairs at the

ninth sternite of $ . The type-specimen, however, has only one,

as is usual in the nominate form, but the second hair is that of the

other (the right hand) sternite, which lies under the left hand one

he drew. He also states that the shape of the vertical arm of the

ninth sternite is quite different to that present in the common
Palaeopsylla minor ; I only observed a slight difference. He should

know that individual variability is very common in fleas too. In

my collection there are hundreds of specimens of this species and
it is easy to pick out several specimens which show a still greater

variation in the shape of the vertical arm of the ninth sternite than

Tur k's specimen. Tur k's drawing of the seventh sternite of the
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2 is also very incorrect ; the outline, as drawn, is absolutely

different to that of the mounted type-specimen. The conclusion

is that the "new subspecies" Palaeopsylla minor cornubien-

sis Turk must be deleted.
Here follows a review of some very distinct types of

monstrosities.

A. Doubling of the receptaculum seminis.

On 7-VII-1947 I collected some fleas from the nest of a black-

bird, Turdus m. merula L., at Wilp (province of Guelders, Holland).

They proved to belong to the species Ceratophyllus garei R.

(3 $,1 S) and Nosopsyllus [asciatus Bd'A. (3 $,1 S). The
finding of the latter in a bird's nest is very uncommon, but I

Fig. 1. Double receptaculum seminis in Nosopsyllus fasciatus Bd' A.
'^ . (The ducts

have completely disappeared because of the KOHmaceration). BC = bursa

copulatrix ; DV ^= duplicatura vaginalis : RCl = normal receptaculum

seminis ; RC2 = second receptaculum seminis ; U = uterus ; V = vagina ;

VV = vestibulum vaginae ; VIII st = 8th sternite.

suppose the bird had used material from a mouse-nest for building

its own nest. When studying these rat-fleas, I was very amazed

to see that two of the females show a double receptaculum seminis

(fig. 1) instead of a single one, as is usual. This has never been

found iDefore in this cosmopolitan species. I wonder whether there

is any correlation between the unusual milieu and the anomaly of

the female genital apparatus. I only know the existence of a few

similar cases, viz. Wagner and I o f f described for the first time

a doubling of the spermatheca in a female of Neopsylla setosa

Wagn. (2) and George P. Holland discovered it in

Opisocrostis bmneri Baker (3). Mr. Holland let me also know :

"I have since observed it in Monopsyllus vison Bak. and Opiso-

crostis t. tuberculatus Bak.". Besides that, Dr K. Jordan wrote

to me the following : "I have studied only a few cases in our col-

lection ; the specimens have evidently been placed with the species

where they belong and I have not taken a note of them or cannot
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find a note at the moment. The species were Xenopsylla cheopis
and an American "Ceratophyllus" of some kind. In the American
"Ceratophyllus" the bursa copulatrix is double and I expect this

is more frequent in fleas than what Wa g n e r and I o f f des-
cribed in 1926".

In the case of Wa g n e r and I o f f there is a blind duct
(ductus obturatorius), without spermatheca, but the duct of the

normal spermatheca is apparently divided and each branch has a

spermatheca. They say : "Es wurde ein interessanter Fall der

Anomalie des Genitalapparates beobachtet —eine $ Neopsylla
setosa hatte zwei Receptacula seminis. Wie gewöhnlich beginnen
fast unmittelbar von der normal entwickelten Bursa copulatrix die

zwei Kanalen. Der breitere führt in das linke, mehr entwickelte

Recept, seminis, der engere ist für einen gewöhnlichen Ductus ob-

turatorius zu halten. Indem wir den Samengang, von dem zweiten

(rechten) Ree. seminis ausgehend, beobachten, können wir fest-

stellen, dass derselbe sich mit dem Ductus seminalis des linken Ree.

seminis kreuzt und hier endet. Unser Präparat erlaubt es nicht ganz
sicher festzustellen, dass in diesem Punkte eine tatsächliche Verei-

nigung der beiden Kanalen stattfindet, aber das ist die wahrschein-

lichste Hypothese. Falls es so ist, haben wir eine Teilung des

Ductus seminalis in zwei Zweige, deren jeder an seinem Ende ein

Ree. seminis hat.

Eine Konstatierung des doppelten Ree. seminis als einer Ano-
malie atavistischen Characters ist interessant in betreff der Frage
über die phylogenetische Verbindung unter den Flohgattungen mit

einem und mit zwei {Hystrichopsylla, Macropsylla, Coptopsylla,

Typhloceras, Ctenoparia, Atyphloceras) Recept, seminis, welche
von Dampf (1912) und Jordan (1921) debattiert wurde. Rätsel-

haft ist das Vorhandensein des Ductus obturatorius. Dampf be-

trachtet dieses Organ als einen rudimentären Samengang, welcher

von dem zweiten verschwundenen Ree. seminis nachgeblieben ist.

Folglich sollte dieser Kanal bei unserer Anomalie die Rolle eines

Ganges für das zweite Ree. seminis übernehmen. Das ist aber nicht

der Fall. Somit erfordert die Frage ein weiteres Studium".

Wa g n e r and I o f f's specimen should be re-studied (if it

has survived the war-destruction in Germany, for a great deal of

Wagner's material has been destroyed) ; there is perhaps an
indication that the bursa copulatrix is double.

In my specimens of Nosopsyllus fasciatus the second sperma-
theca is smaller and of another shape than the normal one. Hol-
land also says : "In all instances the second organ was smaller

than the first". It is a pity that the ductus seminalis of the second
spermatheca has disappeared because of the KOHmaceration. The
blind '^'duct (ductus obturatorius), which is very short in Nosopsyl-
lus fasciatus, is also not visible, so that it is impossible to trace out
the relationships and comparative development of the ducts. We
are still ignorant about the origin of the blind duct ; is it a remnant
of the ductus seminalis of the ancestral 2nd spermatheca or not ?
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Finally I mention a case of an extreme example of a double
spermatheca. In a letter, Mr. G. P. Holland informs me : "I

now have a long series of a new species of Ceratophyllus taken
from the nest of a gull (Larus sp.) at Great Slave Lake, in North-
ern Canada. One of the females here has a peculiar double sperm-
atheca —the two spermathecae being fused by their heads !".

This is indeed extraordinary and I am looking forward to Mr.
Hollands publication on this discovery.

Phylogenetically the question remains : are these phenomena due

to atavism or not. According to Doll o's law atavism is an im-

possibility. Dolio stated that if an organ has once been lost in

evolution it cannot be redeveloped, or if it has changed its function

it cannot regain its old function. However, there are innumerable

exceptions on D o 1 1 o's law. As Mayr (4) says: "It can be

accepted only as a very broad generalization. Phylogenetic lines

are known which first increased in size and later decreased. Every

organ is determined by so many genetic factors that it is against

all probability that it would be reconstructed in the same manner,

once it has been lost."

It is a general opinion among Siphonapterists that fleas, pos-

sessing normally two receptacula seminis of equal size, are more

primitive than the majority which have but a single receptaculum.

Jordan (5) discovered a link between the double and single

receptacula, viz. in the Australian species Macropsylla hercules

Roths. In this species the females have two receptacula, of which

one is nearly half the size of the other. So this is to be regarded

as a perfect intermediate stage between the single and the double

receptaculum, the latter being regarded as the hypothetical an-

cestral form, which was provided with two receptacula of equal

size, as still present in the genera mentioned above in the quotation

of Wa g n e r and I o f f . As for the significance of the doubling

of a receptaculum seminis, I leave the solution of this phylogenetic

problem to geneticists.

B» Asymmetry of the genal ctenidia.

I found out that asymmetry of ctenidia is a rather frequently

occurring phenomenon. Asymmetry of ctenidia means that the num-
ber of spines in a ctenidium on the left half is not equal to that on

the right half of the flea-body. This is difficult to ascertain at the

thoracical (exc.e.g. Archaeopsylla erinacei Bché. ) and abdominal

(exc.e.g. Hystrichopsylla talpae Curt.) ctenidia, for there is usually

no space or a division of other kind between left and right cteni-

dium, but they form one continuous row so that it is impossible to

fix the exact number of spines on each side. The genal ctenidia

however are always separated so that the exact number of spines

on each side can be easily determined. So the asymmetry of ctenidia

can simply be observed at the genal ctenidia. Loss of spines as a

result of mechanical damage is not seldom, but of course, the cases
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mentioned below do not deal with these unnatural diminution of

spines.

a) Euctenophthalmus congener R.

Among some females, captured from Clethrionomys glareolus at

Hatert near Nijmegen (Holland) I found one specimen with 4

spines in the left genal ctenidium instead of 3, as it ought to have
and as this specimen indeed has at the right hand side (One of

the characters of the genus (Eu) ctenophthalmus is the possession of

three genal spines on both sides of the head). Increase of the num-
ber of spines is much more uncommon than decrease. I found just

the same in

b) Ctenophthalmus agyrtes agyrtes Heller, from Haren (Hol-

land). It also has 4,3 g.sp. (This means 4 ctenidial spines at the

left gena and 3 at the right gena). There is another Ct. ag. agyrtes

in my collection that shows 2,3 g.sp. This brings me to the nomen-
clature of the British subspecies of Ct. agyrtes Heller. Roth-
schild (6) described a new subspecies of agyrtes {Ct, ag. nobilis)

as follows : "This form agrees in every respect with the type, one

character excepted. The subspecies shows a tendency to lose one

of the genal spines on each side. In a series of over 30 examples
of this flea from its host (Arvicola amphibius), nearly every spe-

cimen has lost one or two genal spines on one side. In several

cases one from both genae has disappeared". Afterwards, Jor-
dan and Rothschild (7) redescribed the English agyrtes

specimens as Ctenophthalmus agyrtes celticus nov. subsp. on ac-

count of the difference in the sexual armatures, which is the only

valuable character of this subspecies, for it has normally 3 pairs

of genal spines, just as the species has. However, there is still con-

fusion about the use of the names nobilis and celticus. For example,

in his catalogue da Costa Lima (8) mentions Ct .ag .nobilis

and Ct.ag. celticus as two separate subspecies. It is very evident

that only celticus is the valid name ; therefore nobilis, as subspe-

cies-name, has to be abolished. Otherwise, one can only use nobilis

as a name for the aberration (2 spines instead of 3), which should

be named then : Ctenophthalmus agyrtes celticus ab. nobilis Roths.

Some years ago I discussed the nobilis-celticus problem with Dr.

Jordan. He wrote me then : "The reasoning about celticus

versus nobilis is this : Rothschild found near Tring a Cten-
ophthalmus which he identified as Ct. agyrtes Heller. Then he

got from water-rats at Tring specimens which he found different

and named Ct. agyrtes nobilis, the other Tring specimens being Ct.

agyrtes agyrtes. Subsequently it was found that the water-rat spe-

cimens on which nobilis was based were pathological and all the

British specimens became again Ct. agyrtes. Then we discovered

that the British population of the species was different from the

Central European population and distinguished the British subspe-

cies as Ct. agyrtes celticus, entirely forgetting that there was al-

ready the name nobilis given to some specimens of the British po-
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pulation". —Of course, the name given to an individual of a

population is the name for the whole population. But Roth-
schild happened to name some pathological specimens because

of their monstrosities. It is quite clear that the name nobilis was
not meant for the whole British agyttes population, for, as Jor-
dan states, one forgot even the name nobilis and regarded the

species as Ct. agyttes agyttes until 1922, when the character of the

subspecies was discovered. The name celticus is in fact the name
for the whole British population of this very distinct subspecies of

agyttes.

From this it becomes clear that we must not describe new sub-

species on account of the fluctuations in the number of ctenidial

spines. In each of the 15 already known subspecies of Ct. agyt-

tes H. specimens with wrong numbers of spines will occur now
and then. Of course, it would be easy to name every abnormality,

due to individual variation or pathological deformation, as an aber-

ration. There is no such thing as an absolutely normal individual,

everyone having something personal which distinguishes it from

all others of the same population. There are many Lepidopterists

and Coleopterists who are probably very much inclined to name
every specimen. Parasitologists have had up till now a sane feeling

for nomenclature in regard to the habit of describing aberrations ;

I hope they will never suffer from the awful aberration-mania.

I therefore propose to abolish Ct. agyttes celticus ab.

nobilis R., retaining only the British subspecies
Ctenophthalmus agyttes celticus }. ô R.

c) Euctenophthalmus assimilis Tasch. (Oosterhout, Holland)
One male with 2,2 g. sp. instead of 3,3 (fig. 2, cf. C).

d) Typhlocetas poppei Wagn. (Baarn, Holland)
One female with 4,3 g.sp. instead of 4,4.

e) Rectoftontia pentacanthus R. (Oxford, England)
One male with 4,5 g.sp. instead of 5,5.

f) Rectoftontia isacanthus R.

Wagner (9) gives a drawing of the head of this species,

showing 6 genal spines instead of 5.

g) Leptopsylla fallax R.

Jordan (10) says: "2 S $ on Evotomys glareolus.

One of the specimens has on one side three genal spines in-

stead of two",

h) Atchaeopsylla etinacei etinacei Bché.

Asymmetry of the genal ctenidia can be best demonstrated in

this species, which has mostly 2,2 g.sp., or —though less often —
3,3. But there is also quite a number of specimens that shows 2,3

or 3,2 g.sp. To get a good idea of the variability of the genal

ctenidia, I counted the number of genal spines in 200 specimens of

this monoxenous flea from the hedge-hog (from different locali-

ties) ; the result is as follows :
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closely related to Ct. bisoctodentatus Kol. and he mentions as main

differences :

a) some hairs are a bit longer and some a bit shorter than in

bisoctodentatus, b) the clasper has no bristle at the ventral edge

and c) the movable finger is dorsally square, not rounded and has

only 2 instead of 5 hairs and its hind-edge is concave.

There is only one S , the type, known and there are several $ 2

in Oudemans' collection. I cannot understand in what way
Oudemans distinguished females of heselhausi from those of

bisoctodentatus. These heselhausi females fit well in the range of

individual variability of Ct. bisoctodentatus, which is very great.

It was wrong to call it a new species ; Oudemans should

have described it as a subspecies of Ct. bisoctodentatus, or, what
would have been much better, he should not have described it at

all. It is very evident that his heselhausi is nothing but a patho-

logical specimen, a monstrosity of Ct. bisoctodentatus Kol. That
is Dr. J o r d a n's opinion too. Nobody else but Dr. Oude-
mans found specimens of heselhausi. Therefore this species be-

came more or less legendary. Wemust regard it as a monstrosity

of Ct. bisoctodentatus, and, as we do not accept names for mon-
strosities or aberrations, the name Ct. heselhausi must be
wiped out.

Summarizing I stress the importance of always collecting and
studying the longest possible series of a (sub) species, in order to

obtain a good knowledge of individual variation ; this will help to

diminish the chance of describing new (sub) species, which after-

wards prove to be only pathological specimens of a known species.
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